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Wednesday, Sept'r 8, 1S90.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annnm, ir piil

within 12 months $2.00 if not paid within
1J months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per line lor each insertion.

Reductions will be made to thoso desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
vear.

What the Ladies Say.
All the world knows, that when a woman

has once expressed a decided opinion opon
any subject, the matter may be regarded as
settled, and the status or the article under
consideration is defined beyond the possi-
bility of dispute. Nor are these opinions
often wrong. That marvelous short-han- d

logis, which enables the female intellect to
rush to a conclusion, as il by instinct, while
the slow masculine niii;d is still struggling
with the pros and cons, is generally to be
depended on ; and w Len a woman say a
thing is good, the chances are a thousand to
one that it deserves her enconium.

An apt illustration of this truth is Ea-bio-

Fashion QiABTfcELT, of which the
Kail number is before us. That over kixtv
thousand ladies thronghont the United
States should accept this magazine as their
guide to Fashion and Shopping, is sufficient
evidence of the estimation in which it is
held by the fairer portion of the communi-
ty. The ladies look at the magazine, dis-
cern its character at a glance, and hasten to
subscribe ! while the male reader examines
the pages critically, scans the illustrations,
and reads the descriptions, and finally con-
cludes the female verdict to be sound.

The Fall number opens witu a choice e--
of literary articles, In which enter

tainment is blended w ith instruction ; les-
sens in dress-makin- g, cook-ii-- f,

etc., being relieved with interesting
stories and sketches. Then follows a gen-
eral review of Fashions for the Fall season,
and then come the reviews of the different
departments of household economy, com-
mencing with that of Fall costumes. In
every department a clear description of the
changes of fashion is given; new articles
are described at length, and illustrated in a
really artistic manner ; and complete price
lists are given, to emble the reader to com-
pare the cost of different styles. A mag-
nificent lithographed Fashion Plate accom- -

panics the book, representing actual cos- -
tumes, at moderate prices. The magazine, j

as a whole, forms a perfect snapping guide,
end should enable its readers to make their
purchases f rom any store in the countrv,
without fear ef being or in
di.ced to buy unfashionable goods.

Published by Fnncu Bros., t7 to 23--

Eighth Ave,, Xew York, at GO cents a year,
or 13 cents a single copy.

Ax Illinois man named Tierce reads the
newspapers, and so he knows all about the
confidence men who meet you on the street

i

and learn your name by pretending to mis-

take you for somebody else. He was tackled I

In St. Louis the other day by a fellow who
said, "Mow do you do, Jlr. Burke? I
thought you had left the city. Oh ! I see I
Hin mistaken. Excuse me, sir. I thought
you were Mr. Burke, of Springfield, to whom
we sold a bill of goods yesterday; you re-

semble liini very much. Excuse mc, sir."
Pierce came to a conclusion at once, and,
jretunding to be an innocent old country-

man, he drawled out, "No, sir, my name is

Brown, from Jonestxiro. I have sold out
my farm down there and bought another in

Barton county, and I am going out to pay
for it." The friendly young man hoped he
would have a pleasant time, and had an im-

portant engagement around the corner at

ice. In a few minutes confidence man

K. 2 appeared, and said: "How do yon
do, Mr. Brown, when did you leave Jones-bor- o

f" Mr. Pierce gave him a cold stare,
and said : " Von are mistaken, young man,
ray name is Jones and I am from Browns-boro- ."

The confidence man looked sick,
and evidently wanted to abuse his "pal" for
mixing names up that way. He started off,

and Pierce called af ter him, " Brown, ol
Jonestoro, has just gone around to the den-

tist to get his eye teeth shari-eni-d- . I have
a brother who is a dentist, and he keeps

ni ne always in order. Say, young man,

when I see Mr. Brown who shall 1 tell him

wants to see him 1" The confidence man

waiked oiT in a b:g tmrry, while the side-al- k

committee, that had collected to see

the fun, adjourned wilh roars of laughter.
Exchange.

Special Excursion.
Special Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia

w ill be sold from September 4'h to Septem-

ber 17th, inclusiva, and from September

IXtli to September 25:h, inclusive ; good to

return till Scptemiier 23th, lO, inclusive.

Tickets will be good to return on at any

time from the 4th to the 25th day of Sep-

tember, IbS), inclusive. Excursion tickets

will be good only for continuous pissage in

either direction. W. S. North, of Patter-

son, is special agent for the excursion. It
will continue through a period of attraction

in Philadelphia that has not been equaled

since the Centennial show. The greatest

fair that the Slate has ever held was

opened on the 0th inst , in the Main Cen-

tennial Building. The railroad ticket will in-

clude a ticket of admission to the entire

exhibition, which will consist of a display

of horses, cattle, fruits, flowers, farm pro-

ducts and manufacture.! goods, and all un-

der roor, felly protected against inclement

weather.

THE AMERICAS TREASrRT
OF FACTS "

Is the title of Hon. A. R. Sjflbrd's work

upon th ; statistics and improvements of this

nation. Messrs. II. II. Warner & Co., pro

jietors of the renowned Safe Kidney and

Liver Cure, have issued the work in a neat

form, a copy of which we acknowledge.

The book is a valuable one, and useful for

the sanctum of any writer. Messrs. War-

ner k. Co., have shown their good sense in

securing and distributing this work, which

reflects credit upon the compiler aa well as

upon them.

ATTEXTIOS !

"SOUTHERN MILITARY TKISON

SURVIVORS. AU comrade who urlI,8

the war of the rebellion, were prisoners or

war in any rebel prison, can obtain import-

ant information by reporting their postoffice
date of cap-

ture
audress, companv, regiment,

and release, to the Executive Officer ol

the Andersonviile Survivors' Astn
Room 7, No. 120 East Randoh sfcect,

Chicago, 111."
-

Soldiers' Dinner.
Hard Tack, Bean Soup, Codes and Boiled

Beer, at Hollobaugh's Ice Cream Garden on

fcesnion Day, for the snu!l sum of"10 cents.

SHORT LOCALS.

Pole raisings.
Corn topping.
Pumpkin piet.
Club meetings.
Melancholy days.
Two much fashion.
Garfield stock i. en the rise.
Beware of the fine swear not
Ladies are looking np fall dresses.
Altoona Democrats join Garfield clubs.
Jacob Thomas will buy cow. next week.
Plenty Commonwealth cases this week.

,OU,h Cn1 f MalD UpaS "ein re

rt -
is tne week of tribulation for the

me straw hat is being put into winter

The yield of cloverseed is reported
satisfactory.

TV.... it . . .uCU(:l,a repaired the river bridge at

Farmers are too busy to attend court in
great numbers.

Reuben Cavcny and family have returned
from Atlantic City.

The squirrel by this time must know that
here is no law on bis side.
It is believed that the Septembei Equinox

will be heavier lliau it usually is.
U. T. SIcAlister and John X. Moore are

laking iu the State Fair at Philadelphia.
Garfield is one or the ablest speakers in

the land. Vote tor Garfield and Arthur.
That's only a wedding trip," said the

groom as he stumbled over bis wife's trail.
It ts said that nearly everybody will come

to the Fair on the middle day, Reunion day.
There is no use intalking of electing R.

Jluton Speer to Congress; it cannot he
done.

Rev. Isaac Heck man has been spending a
lew days with his father iu Fayette town-
ship.

The editor of the Ovl lias ended his
troubles by closing the publication or the
paper.

Everybody that pretends to be weather- -

wise, says winter will come early. Hope
they don't know.

FOR SALE Five shares Odd Fellows'
II all Association stock. If you wish to
buy, call at this office.

A printer got an extra "r, iu Uia pic--
ture ot " David Spiring Saul" had il read
" David Sparring Saul."
"Robert Patterson, from Peru, was in town

on Thursday, the first time since the fall in
Philadelphia, whereby be had an arm broken.

Jeremiah Lyons, E. S. Parker and C. B.
H'Tiung have beeu drawn as jurors to attend
tiie United States Court at Willi.iii.-jior-i

liie i.cj'Uul leans t leered a licconier iu
Williaiusport, last week, by a large major-
ity. It was something that the Democracy
did not look for.

There was no sunshine here last week
from Sunday evening till on Wednesday
eveniug at 4 o'clock, when the sun began
to shine.

t'q'iire William Duun, who ras so severe-lyTju- rt

not long since by a fall In tile quarry
south of toH n, was able to come to town on

Tuesday.

A party of three showmen performed on

a piece of carpet isld in the street, between
the Pennsylvania and Juniata hotels on last
Friday evening.

Mrs. Mary Ileckman, w ife of John Heck-ma- n,

residing near Oakland Mills, Fayette
township, died about 2 o'clock on liie morn-

ing of the 3rd inst.

Joseph Martin was down in his cistern on
Friday, to attend to some needed repairs.
The dampness gave him a spell or severe

rheumatism in his back.
Couv boy hurt another boy, accidentally,
qutle badly, in Patterson, the other day,

with a sling. It was a buckshot that was

thrown out of the sling.

Andrew Allison, aged about eight years,

son of Win. M. Allison, was stung by an in-

sect, on one ot his toes, one day last week,

while in a field of grass, and he was sick

from the effect for several days.

Hard to Beat Union township, Mifilin

county, has on her list of voters 85 persons

named Voder, and all of them are Republi-

cans. There are also VJ Zooks, aud strange

to say, they are all Republicans.

An exchange svs : A Cumberland coun-

ty man had a cow killed by a large black

snake. It is supised that the cow weut to

some water in the field for a drink when the

snake wrapped around its neck and choked

it to death.

Sportsmen say that the squirrels now

found on the ridge and in the valleys are a

cross tetween the fox and gray squirrels.

The cross, they say, produces a larger squir

rel than the pure grey squirrel.

The public schools opened in town on

Monday morning, with W. I. Hilda, John F.

Allen, Miss Lizaie Loudon and Miss Clara
The directors were

Robinson as teachers.
but as the pu-

pils
present at the opening hour,

the grading or thewere not all present
until Friday.schools were postponed

-- Over two hundred thousand acres or

to supply the de-

mand
forest are required yearly

the railroads ot the
for cross ties for

United States. The day is fa approach-,n- g

when iron will have to bo utilized for

this purpose."
Frederick Espenschade, having purchased

the Central Store, of Dr. L. Banks, has re-

stocked for the fall andgoodsit with new

winter season, nd -i- U be glad to have hi.
call and see him,

old friends and customers
Next issue he will

and examine his stocks.
through an advertise-

ment,
express more fully,

the leading articles in his store.

A a r rail of W. rorier mouijf- -,

Chairman, the Republican County Commit
andHotel on oa.u.j,Will'stee met at

tt RftHwrs secretary, ana

transacted such other business
to meet in the Gar-

field

adjournedfore it, and
and Arthur Club Room .n this place,

A.M., on Sep- -
to 12 o'clockat a quarter

TEMBEK 23, 180.
of Port Royal and vfc.n.ty

orgaXed. Garfield and Arte Cub -M-

onday evening, the 6ti inst. Captain J.
was elected chairman, and J.

J.'shindel secretary.

L permanent officer, will be elected. The

The club number, a
Club"and Arthur

membership or seventy-seve-

Martin nsgenssndJohnReeseman young
themseatedcarousal,ofafter anightmen, the ranon

selves, last Saturday morning,

anything but well-doi- mat.

General James A. Bfuver. of r' nin- -
i expected to address the Republicans of
Juniata and other counties at McAlister- -
ville, on Tuesday evening, September 21st.
on which occasion there is to be a parade of
iue uarneld and Arthur clnb. of the countj .

The Dauphin County AfricnlturalSocietv
this year expect to exceed all other pre
ceding exhibition, at the coming Fair,
wuicn win be field... September 21, 21. 23 and
O T.ror particulars, address W. H. HJ
siege, Secretary or Dauphin County Agri
cultural society, Hairisburg, Pa.

The Republicans held a Urge meeting at
mcAiisieri me last Saturday evening. Dr.
L. E. Atkinson addressed the meeting.
Joshua Vanormer, a man aged 66 years,
came from his home, a distauce of 5 miles,
that evening to attend the meeting. He
and H. T. McAlister, Esq., another veteran,
were elected Vice Presidents of the meet-
ing. T. T. Davis, President of the Favette
Garfield and Arthur Club, was Chairman or
the meeting.

The way the batch or ten tramps were
gotten in the Mifflin jail is stated bv the
Altoona Tribiint of the 3rd inst.. as follows:
On Monday a garg or twelve tramps became
quite troublesome in the Altoona railroad
yard and resisted all efforts to dislodge
them. Finally ten of tbeni broke open a
car and climbed inside. Immediately the
door was shut and locked on them. The
car was hauled to Mifflin where tbey were
taken out and marched to jail.

Tho propriety of not swallowing lemon
seeds is evidenced Trom the following item,
taken from a late paper from Lancaster, Pa. :
Miss Null, living on Nevin street, Lancas
ter, had a singular experience on Tuesdav a
week. Becoming deathly sick she was ta
ken with vomiting, when she cast off a
lemon seed that had not only developed
roots, but had what appeared to be leaves
uiion it. Such cases have been recorded
before, but this is the first ever heard of in
that city. The seed was taken to Dr. Rath-vo- n,

who, it is understood, will prepare a
paper on the subject.

The Rev. A. M. Barnitz, or Milton, will
lecture in the Court House next Friday
evening, the 10th inst., at 7J P. M. His
subject, as announced, is a thrilling one,
viz : "Thi MifflU and Miltom Firtt." Rev.
B. receives nothing from Hind contributed,
nor from his parishouers, so that all ought
to turn ont to this lecture. It is said that
Milton gave Mifflin seven hundred dollars to
help us out, and we have done but little for
Miiton. Let all eur citizens turn out. The
tee is announced as oulv 13 and 20 cents.
Adults, 20c ; children uuder twelve years,
lie.

It is now over twenty years since I heard
that sweet oil would cure the bite of a rat
tlesnake, not knowing that it would cure
omer Kinns ol poison, fracfice ana ex-

perience have taught me that it will cure I

poison of any kind, on both man and beast.
The alient must take a spnonfttl or it in-

ternally and bathe, the wound for a cure.
To cure a horse it requires eight times. as
much as for a man. One or the most ex-

treme cases or snake bites occurred eleven
years ago. It had been of thirty days
standing, and the patient bad baen given up
by his physicians. I gave him a spoonful
or the oil, which efT.-cte- a cure. It will
cure bloat in cattle caused by fresh clover.
It will cure the stings or bees, spiders or
other insects, and persons who have been
poisoned by a low pinning vine called ivy.

Jirchamee.

ast Friday while Joseph Briudle, car-

penter and contractor, was in the act or be-

ginning work to close the roof of the bouse
of Ellas Horning, in Fermanagh township,
a lath that he sat down on, at the top or
apex of the roof loosened and he lost his
balance and fell on the roof, head down-
ward- It was 20 feet to the eave of the
rend. lie slid over the new shingles with

great velocity, olf on to a porch roof, and
from the porch roof on to the ground, land-

ing on the ground fully 15 feet out from the
porch. He sprang to bis feet In an Instant,
but won Id have fallen qnickly had not the
proprietor of the place Mr. Elias Horning

who was close by when he came trom the
roof, supported him. He was taken into the
house, where he lay till on Monday, when

be was brought to his horn in Patterson.
He is severely hurty S

Last Wednesday afternoon Democrats of
or

Mi'ftintown and Patterson went to Dofy's
woods for a Hancock A. English pole. When
they threw the lower splice of the iole ofT a
wagon, in Patteison, in the evening, Henry
Bo rtie failed to get the thin end of the pole
of)' his shoulder, and the result was that he
was thrown to the ground with great vio-

lence. The wonder is that his neck was not
broken. An upward spring in the pole
must have taken place when it struck the to
ground, for it slid from his shoulder up
his neck and over his head, onto the
ground. At first he was pronounced as
dead, but he soon rallied, and then it was
said, "He is not much hurt." But be was

fatally hurt. He lingered till on Friday even-

ing about 6 o'clock when he died. He was

buried on Sunday afternoon in Union Cem-

etery. He was a member of the order of
United American Mechanics. The order at-- ,

tended his funeral in regalia, and on foot

led the funeral procession to thb Cemetery.
Mr. Bortel was employed at repairing the

telegraph. He leaves a wife and three chil-

dren.

as

The pole that be was helping to un-

load was to have been put up on Saturday,

but the pole raising, and the meeting that

was to have attended it was not indulged iu.

The sad accident cast a glooni over the

whole couiniuni'y

Miffljktowx, Sept 7, 18S0.

Col. U'm. Bill: Dear Sir I have drilled

about 47 acres of wheat wilh 'the Uagers-tow- n

Drill I got from you August 2:id. on

about 2(i acres of which I used fertilizer.
1 have never seen any machine do its in-

tended work more perfectly. Grain, rertil-ize- r,

aud timothy seed How in perfect regu-

larity, in any quautity to the acre that 1 de-

sire. The Drill is the most steady and (he

draft as easy ror the team as any drilll have

ever handled. My grain is coming up, aud

shows beautifully.
WM. BANKS.

Some one has gone to the trouble or stat-

ing the provisions or tho game law thus :

Woodcock, July 4th to January 1st; plo-

ver, July loth to January 1st; rail bird,

September 1st to December 1st ; reed bird,

September 1st to December 1st ; squirrel,

September 1st to Januarylst; wild towl,

September 1st to May loth ; rnffed grouse, all
October 1st to January 1st; pinnated grouse

October 1st to January 1st ; quail, October

15th to January 1st; rabbit, October 15th to

January 1st; wild turkey, October loth to

Januarylst; deer, October 1st to January
l5t- - . to

The Twentieth Annual Exhibition or the

Juniata Connty Agricultural Society will be

held on their grounds at Port Royal, Pa.,
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Oc-

tober 6th, 7th and 8th, 1880.
- Noah Hetzleb, Pres't.

Jobs P- - WiurM, Sec'y.

A PARABLE.
In a little log church in the' State or Vir

ginia
Some negroes had gathered to Worship

the Lord ;
And after the service they had a class meet-

ing,
That each for theMastcr might otter a

word.
Their leader exhorted and spoke of the war- -

rare
Which Christian, should wage against

error always.
And finished by asking the following ques

tion :
Which way ts your musket

to-d- "

One after another they gave their experience;
Some brothers were happy, some luke-

warm or cold ;

One saw his way clear to the portals of
glory,

Another had strayed like a Iamb from the
rold. -

At last Brother Barkis a renegade member,
And Satan's companion tor many a day

Arose, cleared his throat; though visibly
nervous,

He folded bis arms and proceeded to say :

Dear brndders and sisters, I once was a
Christian,

I once was as happy as any one here ;
1 fit for de church like battle-scarre- d sol- -

dirr,
And stood by her banners when traitors

were near."
'Hold on, dar," the leader excitedly shouted
" Please answer de question I axed you, I

say :

I've given ou credit Tor all ton fit den, sir
n hich way is your musket a-- p intin' to

day I"......
The Democrats talk or the glory of Hancock,

And boast of the record of English as well;
Then give them due honor tor Judas was

loval
Till money was offered ; he took it, and fell.

I Would liken their boast to the boast of old
Barkis,

And then, with the class-leade- r, honestly
sav :

" Hold on, dar, my bruddcr, dat isn't de
question !

" Which way is their muskets to
day t"

Shall men who are training with Biigadier
Oenerals

Who fought to destroy our national
And rise from their scats in the Forty-sixt- h

Congress
To eulogize traitors like Davis or Bragg f

Shall men who bow down in Confederate
caucus

And worship the masters they humbly
obey.

Shall they rule the nation by Washington
founded

Which wav is their muskets
to day I"

The question, my friends, is of vital import-
ance ;

The nation is waiting in anxiou; suspense ;

Each voter can wield a political musket,
Then wield it, I ask, in de-

fense. .
The issue before us is clear and unrlomled :

Shall the nation be ruled by the Blue or
the Gray 1 X

candidly ak, fellow-soldi- er and- - voter,
Which wav' is your musket to-

day I"

W'Ay Me Sonth is tolid for
Consider what Lee and Jackson would do

were they alive. Thfse ae the same
Principles roa wbicu thit roiGHr roa
roca Tears. Remember the men who

poured forth their life-blo- on .Virginia'sJ
soil, and do not abandon them now. Re-

member that upon your vote depends the
success of the Democratic party. Wadi
Hamnlon, at the meeting in the inttrtst of
Dtmocrnhr. harmony, in Virginia, at Staun- -
Ion, July 2j.

" Ftxo a song of shot-gun- s,

Pocket full of knives,
olack men,

Kunning for their lives;
When the polls are open.

Shut the nigger's mouth,
Isn't that a bully wny

To make a solid South ?
Northern sympathizers

M iking speeches chall'y
Major General UjiicocI

Eating rebel taffy ;
English in a quandary

How to save his dollars I

Along conies a solid South
And fits them all with collars."

Organs I Organs ! Organs !

$30 AND UPWARD, WITH FKO.M 6 TO
17 STOPS.

I buy direct from the urgej and mojf re-

liable Organ manufacturer iu this country.
tool and Book with each Organ. Call on

address W. U. AIKEN'S,
Main street, Miffiintown, Pa.

Room roriuerly occupied by W. F. Sny-

der. sepl-3r-

STEAWBEBBY PLANTS.

The undersigned have a large quan-
tity of tho Sharpless Seedling strawber-
ry plants, and now offer tbera for sale

all who are desirous of cultivating
this choice variety of fruit.

The Sharpless is tbe largest and
mo.t prolific strawberry ever known,
and is offered at one half the usual
price.

Price 50 cts. per dozen, $3.50 per
hundred or $25.00 per thousand.
Will be shipped by express or other-
wise to any point." Call on or address
E. E. Berry or II. A, Stambaugh, Mif-

fiintown, Pa. aug"J5-4- t

DON'T BE DECEIVED by such dodge$
a S350 Organ at $05 to $S0, when you

can buy the same grade or instruments at
home at S'0 to $70, and save the freight, by

calling on W. H. AIKENS,
Main street, Miiiliutown.

FOK SALE. A commodious Dwelling
House, and two Store Rooms, in the bor-

ough or Miffiintown, Juniata connty, Pa.
This is a rare chance to acquire a dwelling
house, and business place in Mifllintewo ; a
chance, which if left pass, may not be

equaled in many years. For particulars,
call at, or address this office. jan'J tf

Sew Advertisements.

JACOB G. WIXEY,
Of M'Alisterville,

Has just returned from Philsdelpbia with a
full assortment or

A?ate Iron, Granite Iron,
Pressed and Japanned Tinware,

BRASS AND COPPER KETTLES,

Glass Coal Oil Cans with Tin Covers,

WATER COOLERS.
He has also on hand a good assortment or

H1.YD-M.1D- E TLX WARE,
of which articles be offers to sell at the

lowest prices.

Spoutine; ana Roofing
done at the shortest notice and on reason-

able terms.

tt Thankful for past patronage, he hopes
receive the same in the future.

JACOB G. WINEV.
May 2C, 1880-6- m.

Tbe Sentinel and Republican office is the
place toget job work done. Try it. It will
pay you if you need anything in that Hue.

Large stock of Beady-mad- e Clothing for
sale by D. W. UAKLE1".

DIED:
OLIVER-O- n the 18 th uit., at Fast Salem,

this county, Margaret, wife of B. F. Oliver,
aged 64 years, 6 month, and 8'iays.

GUYER On the 23rd ult at East Salem,
Emma J , wife of Joseph tiuyer, aged 31

years and 29 days.

BALENTISE On the 29th uit., in Fer
managh township, John Balentioe, aged 03
years, 5 months and 12 days.

" Dearest father, thou hast left u,
And thy loss we deeply feel ;

It is God that has beret t us.
He cm all our sorrows heal."

How dreary seems this wuelnl earth,
I do not think 1 can live on,

The laughing world lias lost it mirth ;
Anil yet the tears 1 shed lor him

Are not alone to sorrow given ;

Since earth has lost its dearest saint
To give oue angel more t heaven.

Daiuuter.

Tribute of Kespet-t- .

At a stated meeting of Patterson Council,
No. 200, O. U. A. M., of Miiiliutown, Pa ,
held on the 4th day or September, 1NH0, the
following preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

Whereas, It has pleased (Sod, the Su
preme Ruler of all mankind, iu His infinite
wisdom, to take suddenly from our unil"t.
by death, out late respected brother, IJ. II.
Bortle, therefore be it

Retolved, That we bow in humble sub
mission to the Divine will of an over-rulin- g

Providence in thus removing from our
midst one who, as a Brother .Mechanic, had
won the love and respect or his asMtciaTcs,
and that we deeply sympuhize wilh the be-

reaved family.
Rtiolten, That while we mourn bis death,

we may learn the lesson of our own mortal-
ity, and while we sincerely coudolu with his
bereaved family in their present affliction,
we trust he has gone to a better world.

Rewlvtd, Thai these resolutions be en-

tered on our minutes, and that our charter
be draped in mourning for the period of
thirty days.

Retolttd, Thit these resolutions be pub
lished in our county papers, and that a copv
be presentel to the family of our deceased
brother.

Jac"b Bkiolek,
R. B. Nixox,
S. B. Loroox,

Committee.

ccmniEitcAia.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLixTows, Sept. 8, ISfO.
Butter 15
Eggs 1

Lard..... I
Ham 9
Shoulder 7
Sides 8
Potatoes 00
Onions 40
Bags..... 2

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weeK.lv.

Quotations roa To-ia- t.

Wednesday, Sept. 8, 1880.
Wheat SotoOO
Corn 42
Oats.. . 2"jto2S
Rye.
Cloverseed 3 75

PHILADELPHIA UKAIN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Sept. f. Wheat No. 2

Western red, $1.02 ; Penna. red, $I.lrJ;
amber, $l.l'24. L'orn, a" feWc. Oats, 41 Ja
42c. Rye, 86c.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Philaoflphia, Sept. 6. Cattle Sales

3.000 head ; prime 5J, good o :, medium,
4, common 3. Sheep Sales, 10.IMK)

head; prime 4 jr, good 4e, medium J J',
common 4c, culls 3c. Hogs Sales, 5,'XMJ

head, from 7to8c.

PRIVATE SALES.
o

Large Farra at Private Sale,

The Valuable Farm of the Heirs of Wil-

liam Okeson, deceased, is ollered for sale.
It is located in the lertile valley of Tiiscj-ror- a,

Juniata county, Pa., on.) and a ba'f
miles west or Acidemia, containing "ilO
Acres of prime limestone land, all in cul-

tivation, except 10 acres or Timber. Build-

ings good, Largs Mansion lloi.se, Bank

Barn, 100x50 feet ; Wsgon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Hog Pens; Good Spring and Spring
House, and all other outbuildings, also other
springs and running water Two Orchards
bearing choke fruits. It is well located,
near to churccs, schaols, mills and stores.
The land is well adapted to grain and grass
and for making money for a new owner, as is
well known, it did for many years for its
former owner. Trice will be reasouable,
and time given to suit purchaser.

For terms, &c, call on James B. Okeson,
Pleasant View, near the farm, or J. B. Oke-

son, Port Royal.

a roi.VDRK ron fcALi:.

A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown,
Juniata Co., Pa. The eugine is new. The
melting aperkt is has just been overhauled
and made as good as when new. The shop
is large and roomy. All of the several de-

partments are under one roof. The Foun-

dry has tbe best run of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there 5( or 8acres ol land fr sale, having
thereon erected a Large Frame Dwelling

House, noarly new, and a gocd-sixe- d Barn.
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, &c. Every-

thing couveuient about the premises. Will

sell ail or part. For further particulars call

on or address J. II. HOGEKS,

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.
o

A CHOICE FARM OF 110 ACRES. NO
waste land ; all c'.'ar excepting a half acre,
and only oue mile and a half from the
county seat, ttie best market place and ship-

ping point in the county. Good water.
Good Bank Barn by 40 Teet. (food
Frame House. Four acres in Orchard.
But you will want to see the farm. Call on

JOHN CUNNINGHAM,
Patteson, Juniata Co., Pa.

N. B. Terms easy. Payments to suit
purchaser.

A LOT OF GROUND IN THE VILLAOE
ol McCoysville, Juniata county, having
thereon erected a good Dwelling House 20x

50 feet, new Stable 20x30 fe--t, new Wood
House 12x30 feet, Hog Pen and other out-

buildings. Well of good water st the door.
Fruit on the lot. Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or address
NEAL M. STEWART,

McCoysvillo, Jnnia'a Co., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growi- district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area large two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSE (13

rooms, hall and cel'ar), Double Log Barn

and Stable, and other buiidings, and a well

of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of tho farm. There s

a large orchard on the premises. Will tal.e
$70 per aero, part cash, rest in payments.
A farm adjoining sol i for $100 per acre.
The reason ror telling, is the desire to Invest
in city property, in Circlevillo. For all in-

formation address J. SWETER,
Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

Proftssionnl Cards.

JMJU13 J2. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY IT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-ljtattcnd- ed

to.
OrriCE Ori Main street, in hi. place or

resiuence, south or rtrmge street

jyASON IRWIN,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFL1STOIVS, JVWUTJ CO., PJ.
C" All business promptly attended to.
Orrii E On Bridge street, opposite the

Court tIo33e jm",

JACOB EEIDoER,

ATTOKXEr-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
rmCollecfions attended to promptly.
OrriCK With A. J. Pafterson E-q- , on

Bridge street,
feb 2, 80.

yv'ID D- - STONE,

ATTORXEY-AT-LAW- ,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Qf-
- Collections and all professional busi

ness promptly attended to.
Jtme20,lt77.

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOEiN E W,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

im All business promptly attended to.
OrriCE On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

KEXAXHEK TAIT, il. !.,

Homeopathic Physician,
TIIOMPSONTOWN, JL'NIATA CO., PA.

Professional business properly attended
to at all liuits. jiieeiM, '.&

Physician and Surgeon,
XlrFLlSTOlVX, r.i.

OnVe hours from 9 . a. to 3 r. Or.
Hoe in his father's residence, at the south
end of V. ater street. oct22-- lf

M. CHAW FOK D, M. !.,
Has resumed actively the practice ot

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Orhce at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Miffiintown, Pa.

March 2'J, lttiti

J M. URAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Jir.ndtmia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orricc formerlv occupied bv Dr. Sterrrtt.
1 rofessional business promptly attended to
at all bours.

jy L. ALLEN, 31. D.,

Has commenced the practice or Medicine
and Surgery and alltheircollatera! branches.

Olnee at Acsdeuiia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

rjuly I3,l74

joiin Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROY.1L, JUXI ITJ CO., r.i.

ttOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, lb75--ly

JJEXRY lElrBElEKTMTD.
Continues tho practice or Medicine and

Surgery and all their collateral branches.
Oitice at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 187.

lag
Warner's Safe Kidney and Uvj Care.

Frrms-rl- v Dr. Ormo'x K"tn'r Curr
I A T(ePtahie mvixiratton nnl th only Kara
i ifmIy In th wurtd for Ilrlirlif tlwemr.

. him alii niutj utrrf mam
iitaff liMiMf.

ffltnntnnds of tbe hlchest order in proof
I of thrw st.it; men t.v ror th cure of ninhrtM. csil rot war
i ar'a lUUM I hit.tr the cur i f Brurht's nl tritnthr
J'1ia. rail fr Warmer's ttoJe Bavidixey

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It Isthf- rwl RlfHHl r.rt anilllmulat.-evry function to hPHiibtui action, and

IK thin a rtn!H In all tliMome.
1 ur s .vroitt toOM ami ntlirl(ln Krai

jltttn ami l'.aw, luclwhntf Ciutt-vrw- li
iuMMia U estkHMR of (Ih Rtamarh,

Mr. iu.. arecur?i hy the Kiff Hit Wra, It iB
i uiiiuaif-- Man api-iiz- aii regular emir.

tsouit oi two iz!3 : pno. awe. ami pi.vw.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

xivr- - MHry tothesoffWtn.
(QtM-kl-

r

i3flrta aiHl Vum'iiar'lla.anl rHtPVtn !rvius frw
it tm irHitctiL on by extwave tinnk, over

fork, i iiui n ana mm-- r miL---.

Powerful it uUt-- pain nnd 9ttn i1
iturNosl :Vrvt5, H liijnrw the system

lj''tn-- t iakfti In nnuil or lurtre 'tuft.
Itotir-- 'f I wo s.ju; iiira.aOe-aa- i 91.00.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
A t an immediate an1 arttva utiniulu fHr a

j iVrpid LiT. Hinl ftiraj Ouukmi, Dyippla, BU--
loaiatt. muow isiar-ra- n

a, Malara, rrr
ani A(n. and .'Qould
b nat-- whfiiwr i he
bowt'la not operate
ftTWy and iveularly.
Mtall Iter s

wvrfc. rW ." t ft X

WaiWl Safr tUmrU W
mm h ttraiom a OptUm
la Mfilrimr rry keff.

H.H. Warner &C3.,

EOCREiTLE, N. Y.

II I T tto

to sell the first.Assets Wanted I J I...uuruptrMi, ir.--i SIIU UIIM

authentic low priced book cunUining th
"l"

JAMES A. GARFIELD
AXO

CHESTER A. ARTHUR.
A complete record of earlv life and pub-

lic services of' JAMES A. GARFIELD, the
inspiring record of progressive and bril-

liant career, a striking illnstration or the
march of genius under free itis'initions
Also liti ot CHESTEK A. ARTMCR, richly
embellished wilh numerous artistic illustra-
tions, m.ips of bittle-lk-M- s and htindsonielv
ensraved portraits of each candidate. Sure
success to all nrlio Uke hoM ; will positive-
ly out .ell all books. Send for circulars and
extra

Address, n. W. KELI.EY k. CO.,
Ill S.nsom St , Philadelphia, Pa.

Jnlv21, 18'.
Vet Major VnndyM "Lift of Gnrled."

NOW READY:
THE LIFE OF

Gen. JAMES A. GARFIELD,
The Tow-Bo- the Scholar, the Cii.en-Hnldie- r,

ths Statesman.
By MAJOR i. SC. BUNDY,

His personal friend, recently his paest at
Mentor, and wilh every facility given him
by Gen. Garfield and his moil intimate
1'rienJt, for compiling tliu most readable aud
aathtulic life. " Maor Bnndy's Life of
Utneral Oarheia," says the Commercial

is the best one that has yet ap-
peared, and is undoubtedly the best that
will be published." Price, p.por, 50 cts. ;
cloth, $1.00.

A. S. BARNES & CO., Publishers,
1 1 1 m Willi im St., N. Y.

Au'. ie-- n

THE ISEW

SEWING

3.

S3

H

W

Self-Threadi- Shuttle
nm and jNoisetess.

DOMESTIC

MACHINE.

Largest Robbin in Use. Winds
the Bobbin without running the Machir.e

removing the work.

Tho NF.V; DO:.rE.STIC takes n -
rciTlire-I-, every in:ii-li:ii- telling its o-- .

The NEW DOMESTIC h;vs no enemiei, except thoe who sell, or are in
terested iu Buiing other makes of niitchine-s- .

A'O COGS TO BRE.1K.

SIMPLEST,
MOST Dl'RiBLE,

MOST

IIST THE
It Sews xVnythisg. It

on or aiMrcsa

'O

PS Also Agent Tor the ESTET anil
easy monthly payments.

crrv--M- '

XEW STORE.
ii.HS STREET, P.1TTERSOX, IX THE J. B. .f. TODD STJ.VD.

If iving just opened new stock of store ?ok1s, such Dry Goods, Xotions. Cloth-ini- r.

Hats, BHts, ihms. GnH'erii'S, Fih, ur.d gener-i- l assortment ,f store poiIs,
will take le4.-u- re in estiihiiinz (r.mili to all who may favor me with call. Will pay
the hiphest inaiket price lor country produce.

Don't forget the place, at Todd's old stand in iVtcrson.
May 5, ISSIMlin. T. M. COOK.

D. W. HAELBY'S
Is the plice where 70a can bay

TIIK IIKST AM THK CIIKAI'KST
LIENS' YOUTHS' &

H.1TS, C.1PS, BOOTS, SHOES,

BE is prepared to exhibit one of the most
market, and at .iSTOXlSHlXGLY LOW PRICES

Also, measures taken for suits and part of suits, which will be made to ordo
at short notice, very reasonable.

Keraember the place, in Hoffman's
TVater s'reets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned from Eastern cities with full variety

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS CAPS, LOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FCRNISniNU GOODS Goods of at kinds are lowPome
nd te astonished Pants at 5 CCllls.
Patterson, Pa., April 10, 1ST0.

JUxMATA VALLEY BANK,
orjufFLinows, p..

WITH

Ui: ASCII AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
NEVIN POME ROY, PrrnHnt.

T. VAN II'.WI.N, Cuirr.
OlSECTi-K- :

J. Nerln Ponieroy, Joseph Hothrofk,
ileorpc JjcoIik. Philip M. Kerner,
AnfM (. Bonsall, Lohis E. Atkiiibon.
VT. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKIloLPFftS !

J. Nevin Pomerov R. E. Purk
Philip M. Kepner, Sim'l Kerr's Heirs,
Joseph KotLrock, Jano H. Irwin,
(ic-.rp- Jacobs, Mary Kiirta,
I.. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Knrta,
V". C. Pomeroy, f. Holmes Irwiu,
Amos G. Koi.iiii, T. V. Irwin,
Noall Hertzii-r- F. h. Frow.
Daniel Stonfier, John Hcrlzler.
Charlotte Snvder,

17 Interest allowed at the rate of per
cent, on months certificates, pci-- cent, on
IJ mouths cei tiiicates.

jan23, IMO-- tf

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Bnycrs & Kennedy.;

i
DkALF-K- IJ!

CO A I,

rAMK3aH

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Piaster,

SEEDS, SALT, &.C.

We buy Grain, to bo delivered at Miltlin
town or Mexico.

"We are prepared to furnish Suit to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KENNEDY . DOTY.
April 21, !879-- tf

C'.4t'TIO.f.
ALL persons are hereby ranfioned not

to aliow their il?s to run, or thciasetve to
lih, bunt, giiher berries, breiK ojen feno s
or cut wtKxl or yonnjj tiiuter, or in any
way trespass on the lands of the under-
signed.
Isanc KirK. James Wallace.
John Woodsldc Benjamin Moore.
Alexander Wall.ce. Lemuel Ranisev.
J. II. Wallace. ' Mutthew Clark.'
Joseph A. Ross.

Subseriue for theSeiaradpfita.
the best paper in the county
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lJrums. o long talk or artaicnt
n Htory.

.YO C.1MS TO GRLYD.

PERFECT SEWING .UACIIIr.

WORLD.
TiE-ifE-

s EveryCodv.

W. II. AIKENS,
Third Street, Mifliintoirft, Juniata Co., Pa.

other makes of Organs. SoM on
Dec. 17, 187:).

BOYS' CLOTHING
J.VD FCRXISH1SG GOODS.

choice and select stocks ever offered la

New BuilJioe. corner of Bridge and
fjan. I, 187'J-- tl

tt SLITS 31 A UK TO HkDFIi

SAMUEL STIUYEK.

TIIK J TNI ATA FAU.MKRS'

MUTUAL DfSUSAKCS GOMPAST,

.HrlLIKTEnilLLE, P.t
(Limited to Ike Secen Townships East of Ikt

Juniata Rirer,)
Insures ITon.;e3, Furniture, Merchandise,

Bains and thuir Contents, Live Stock, Jte.,
against l,ss by Fire tr Lirhtping.

Hiis t'oiiipauy has, by its economical
management, secured the confidence of th
public, an 1 li f, during the tirst six months
ol its existence, issued policies oa properly
to the ajrgnvate amount of

$4GO,000,
and we liavt no hesiraticy in predictinit that
in i .u than another six months it will reach

91,000,000.
7h- - ibjeet of the a;-.- iation Is

VCTUAL PROTECTION,
and each member has an interest in the pru-ib-- nt

a:id ecoi.oniic;:! management of the
Company thereby arlbnllug a guarantee
lor it projHT control.

Ai pli itio-i- s :or insurance may be made
to the r.h; will either call on
von, or jromrdly sen I an nzent.

DutreroRs :

Hon. Simile! Walts. W. II. Knoiise.
T. mith. G.' rge Martin.

Joiin Nieciand. Williatu Mar nun.
Jmii.iMi.iii Kviner. Jo'.m N. JIiori-- .
William i'e. Lie.

Hon. SAMUEL WATTS, Prn't.
W. II. K.viise, rc'j.

inarlT-C- m

Maahcod: HowLost' How Restored
rX Ju'x pi:b!N!i;-d- . a new edition of

S SijI'r. Culverweli's Celebrated Essav
on in' railicH cr (iriliiout nietu-ch- :c

of Spermatorrheea or Seminal weak-
ness, I ivolunlary Seminal Losses, Ir.ipo
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity,

to Marriajr, etc ; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or seMiui extravagance, fcc.
The celebrated author, in this admir tblo

Esiy, clearly det.ioi.straies, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abus- e may be rad-
ically cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application of tho
knife: pointing oi:t a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and eir.ctii i!, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition tiny be, n.ay cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, anil radically.

CSThis Lerf.ire should be in tho hands
of every yoitlh and every man in The land.

tree, nmler seal, in a plain envelope,
to m nddnrn.

Addross Ihe Piiolisbcrs,
Til E CULVEmV ELL MEDICAL CO.,

il Ann St.. New York;
junclK-l- y Post.Ollice Box

CACTIO"! NOTICE.
4 LL persons are herein ciuuued not to

XX. allow their dogs, cattle or hogs to run,
or themselves to rt.l:. hunt, gather berries,
or cut wood or jo'.:n timner, or in any way
trespa-- s on liie U.wis of I lye undersigned m
Greenwood or Su.'iuehanna township.
Peter Miiier Henry Rnsh
Daniel Shadle George Dressier
E Long ii. S Pimm Frederick Roat
Joel I)re-s'- er Jonathan JliUii '

Nov :t, 173

fJQ a we. k in you own town. Ter ns ainl
f lU $-- outfit Iree. Audress U. ilAturf
& Co., Por:!and, Maine.

Sentinel and Republican $1.00 a yai


